~ Thought For The Day ~
“come just as you are”
Refresh, Restore, Rebuild = Healing

~Thought For The Day~
Prayer____________________________________________________________

God Father; in Jesus’ name I ask it, Lord I ask that You fill each person
with understanding as they read Luke 24; Lord Your birthday is remembered but I pray that NO one forgets Your death, the reason that You
came; You died, You arose….You are the new blood covenant , I pray NO
one forgets that You went willingly to the cross so we would be forgiven.
Because of You, we are saved from death in hell, when we ask to be forgiven. Happy Birthday, my Lord. I love You. Give each person peace.
Lord if they are traveling keep them and their families safe, I ask It in Jesus’ name. Amen…...
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Worship Music
People Get ReadyCrystal Lewis
I Can Only ImagineWyonna Judd
Mary Did You Know-Kenny &
Wyonna
The Lord’s Prayer

Scripture_______________________________________________________________

_________________________
Radio Stations…
_________________________
KWVE ...Calvary Chapel

1 No w o n the first day of the week, very early in the morning, they came to the
sepulcher, bringing the spices which they had prepared, and certain others with
them. Matt 28:1; Mark 16:1; John 20:1; 2 And they found the stone rolled away from
the sepulcher. 3 And they entered in, and found not the body of the Lord Jesus.
4 And it came to pass, as they were much perplexed thereabout, behold, t wo men
stood by them in shining garments: 5 And as they were afraid, and bo wed do wn their
faces to the earth, they said to them, Why seek you the living among the dead? 6 He
is not here, but is risen: remember how he spoke to you when he was yet in Ga lilee,
Matt 16:21; Matt 17:22; Matt 20:18; Mark 8:31; Mark 9:31; Mark 10:33; Luke 9:22;
Luke 18:31; 7 Saying, The Son o f man must be delivered into the hands of sinful men,
and be crucified, and the third day rise again.
8 And they remembered his words , John 2:22; 9 And returned from the sepulcher,
and told all these things to the eleven, and to all the rest. Matt 28:8; Mark 16:10; 10
It was Mary Magdalene and Joanna, and Mary the mother of James, and other
women that were with them, which told these things to the apostles. 11 And their
words seemed to them as idle tales, and they believed them not.
12 Then arose Peter, and ran to the sepulcher ; and stooping do wn, he beheld the
linen clothes la id by themselves, and departed, wondering in himself at that which
was come to pass
Luke 24: 1-12
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The Women are at the tomb, to begin the preparation of the body…….and they find the stone rolled back from the
tomb. When they went inside they did not find the body of the Lord Jesus….while they were perplexed and wondering what to do about this, behold, two men in dazzling raiment suddenly stood beside them….and the women
were frightened and were bo wing their faces to the ground, the men said to them, why do you look for the living
among those who are dead? He is not here, but has risen! Remember how He told you while He was still in Galilee. That the Son of Man must be given over into the hands of s inful men and be cruc ified and on the third day rise
from death. The women returned from the tomb and reported everything to the eleven apostles and to all the
rest…..But to the men the reports seemed to be as a idle tale, and they did not believe the women.
Peter, got up and ran to the tomb, and stooping do wn and looking in, he sa w the linen cloths a lone by themselves,
and he went a way wondering about and marveling at what had happened. And behold, that very day two of the
disciples were going to a village called Emmaus about seven miles from Jerusalem. And they were talking with
each other about all these things that had occurred, and while they were conversing and discussing together, Jesus Himself caught up with them and was already accompanying them. But their eyes were held, so that they did
not recognize Him. And He said to them; “ What is this discussion that you are exchanging between yourselves as
you walk along? And they stood still, looking sad and do wncast ( they still did not kno w it was Jesus, this is interesting that they visually did not know Him , so Jesus must have looked like Himself, or He chose not to reveal His
physical self to them that they knew so that He could converse with them.) (Note that even after His death that
they still did not understand what He had said, and He informed them several times.) (Sort of like us , sometimes
when He speaks we do not listen.) Jesus appearing to the two is also mentioned in Mark 16: 12-13. This was on
the way to Emmaus is thought to have been on the road to Joppa about 7 miles northwest of Jerusalem. It may
have been the home of these two disciples. The two disciples were Cleopas and an unnamed companion. It was in
the afternoon, Jesus had in the early morning already appeared to Mary Magdalene (Mark 16:9-11; John 20:1118)’ and also to the other women ( Matthew 28:9-10). But these two disciples had only heard the report that the
tomb was empty, and that angels had announced that Jesus was risen.
When Jesus appeared to Peter, the time is not stated, it was probably just before or just after he had appeared to
the two, in the afternoon. In the early morning He had sent a special message by the angels and the women to
Peter. (Mark 16:7)/
Jesus than appeared to the Eleven, (see also Mark 16: 14-18 and John 20: 19-23) The Eleven was the name of the
group as a group in this instance it was only ten, for Thomas was absent (John 20 :24) Note their joyous belief
and yet their disbelief even after He had showed them His hands and feet. Faith and do ubt alternating. A week
later, He appears to the Eleven, in Jerusalem (John 20: 26-29). Afterward Jesus appeared to Seven by the Sea of
Galilee (John 21); again to the Eleven, in a Mountain in Ga lilee (Matthew 28: 16- 20) and to James, time and plac e
unknown ( 1 Corinthians 15:7).
Jesus final appearance and ascension is also told in Mark 16: 19 and in Acts 1: 3-12. Verses 44-49 seem to belong
to His final appearance rather than to the appearance just mentioned in verses 36-43; for that evidently was on
the first Sunday evening, and in this He tells them to tarry at Jerusalem which must have been after they had gone
to Galilee and returned to Jerusalem. The He led them out of Jerusalem to His beloved Bethany. His forty days of
post-resurrection ministry finished, His earthly mission accomplished, waiting angel chariots bore the triumphant
Savior away to the throne of God.
Jesus’ appearances after His Resurrection; to Mary Magdalene (Mark 16: 9-10) early morning; to the other women
( Matthew 28: 9-10) early morning; to the t wo on the way to Emmaus (Mark 16: 12-13; Luke 24: 13-32); to Peter (
Luke 24:34) sometime that day; to the Eleven ( Mark 16:14; Luke 24: 36- ; John 20:19—) that night ; to the Eleven
(John 20:26-31, a week later; Thomas present; to the seven, beside the Sea of Galilee (John 21); To eleven and
500:, in Galilee ( Matthew 28 : 16-20); to James ( 1 Corinthians 15: 7), time and place unkno wn; final appearance,
ascension ( Mark 16:19; Luke 24:44—- ; Acts 1:3)
Later, Jesus made a special appearance to Paul. In 1 Corinthians 15: 5-8; 27 years after the Resurrection, Paul lis ts
the appearance thus; “ He appeared to Cephas, then to the twelve, then to above 500 brethren at once, then to
James, then to all the apostles, last of all to me. “ The statement in Acts 1:3, “ sho wed Himself alive by many
proofs by the space of 40 days, speaking things concerning the kingdom o f God,” along with similar statements in
Acts 10: 41 amd 13:31, implies the possibility that He may have made many appearances beside those recorded,
and that His post-resurrection ministry may have been more extensive than we know.
( Halley’s Bible Handbook ; 1965; Historical facts and commentaries concerning Luke 24: page 525-526)
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8 And there were in the same country shepherds abiding in the field, keeping watch over their flock by night.
9 And, see, the angel of the Lord came on them, and the glory of the Lord shone round about them: and they
were sore afraid. 10 And the angel said to them, Fear not: for, behold, I bring you good tidings of great joy,
which shall be to all people. 11 For to you is born this day in the city of David a Savior, which is Christ the
Lord. 12 And this shall be a sign to you; You shall find the babe wrapped in swaddling clothes, lying in a manger.
13 And suddenly there was with the angel a multitude of the heavenly host praising God, and saying, Dan 7:10;
Rev 5:11; 14 Glory to God in the highest, and on earth peace, good will toward men. Isa 57:19; Eph 2:17;
15 And it came to pass, as the angels were gone away from them into heaven, the shepherds said one to another, Let us now go even to Bethlehem, and see this thing which is come to pass, which the Lord has made
known to us. 16 And they came with haste, and found Mary, and Joseph, and the babe lying in a manger. 17
And when they had seen it, they made known abroad the saying which was told them concerning this child. 18
And all they that heard it wondered at those things which were told them by the shepherds. 19 But Mary kept
all these things, and pondered them in her heart. 20 And the shepherds returned, glorifying and praising God
for all the things that they had heard and seen, as it was told to them.
Luke 2: 8-20

This Christmas celebrate His birth, but do not forget His death, because of what He did, we live…..
Pause and praise Him and give Him glory…..Amen..

For unto us a Child is born, unto us a Son is given; and the government will be upon His shoulder. And His name will be
called Wonderful, Counselor, Mighty God, Everlasting Father, Prince of Peace.
— Isaiah 9:6

Psa 119:105
Thy word [is] a lamp unto
my feet, and a light unto my path.
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The Nativity Story
(about one hour video)

Christmas Music
Christmas Eve and New Year's Eve Service Times
Calvary Chapel Costa Mesa (video player, live cast)
Christmas Eve service on Friday, December 24th,
at 6:00 p.m. and 8:00 p.m.
New Year's Eve service on Friday, December 31st,
from 9:00 p.m. to 12:00 p.m.
Communion will be served at the New Year's Eve service
Christmas Eve...all West Coast times noted;
Central Time; 8:00 pm;
East Coast; 9:00 pm for Friday
New Year’s Eve …...West Coast; 9:00 pm ; Central Time; 11:00 pm
East Coast; 12:00 pm (midnight)

